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Executive Summary

Impertaaee: Explosive spalling ocours when concrete is exposed to fire. It results in 10S8 of
sectien and rednetion in the load beariag capecity . Aithough spalling has oecurred frequently in
buildirigs, it is tbe recent high profile examples in tunnel :fires (Channel, Great Belt, Mont
Blanc, Tauem) when whole concrete segments have been destroyed that have highlighted the
problem in the public ' s mind. Solving of the spalling problem is now a primary requirement in
any new tunnel design.

lnfluencmg Factors: Generally explosive spalling is more likely the higher the rate of heating,
the strenger the concrete, the higher tbe moisture leveland the Iarger the imposed compressive
load, It occurs during the fust 7-20 minutes of a fire when the concrete temperatures are only
in the regionof 150-30<fC.In this case, the hearing rate is a prime influence,

Causes: Important advances have been made recently in the understanding of the fundamental
underlying mechanisms that inflnence spalling. The most recent theories of the causes of
explosive spalling indicate tbat two key factors play a crucial role, These are the build up of:
(a) pore preesure and (b) thermal stresses in the concrete when exposed to a rapidly increasing
temperature. It is likely that both oomribure to this phenomenon but the relative importance of
each depends upon the concrete type used,

Predteäea, Until now, the prediedon of spalling during hearing has been largely an imprecise
empirical exercise, best achieved by use of publisbed nomograms produced from experiments
showing the likelihood of spalling against various parameters (moisture content, applied load
level, section size, permeability). In the neer future, it may be possible to use computer
simulations to predier the likelihoed of spalling, but this requires careful input of material
properties which are not always completely available.

Preventlom Preventive measures publisbed in the standerds are largely inadequate to oombat
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years, it has been diseovered that including polypropylene fibres in the concrete mix redaces
and even eliminates explosive spalling. The fibres melt at about 160°C thus creating channels
for vapourto escape and thereby release.pore.pressures, The science bebind methOO still at
art early sta,geof development but sufficient work bas been undertaken to allow polypropylene
ubres to beused commercîally concrereagainst fire.

High Performance Concrete: There has been the iacreased tendency in recent years re use
high perfonnanceconcrete (HPC) in structural design (e.g. tunnel seetions and bridges) on
account ofits IOWef permeability, higher dura,bilityand higher strength. Ironieally, these saree
features that. proteetthe concrete from moisture ingress, chemical attack and corrosion at
room temperature are the ones that make it more vulnerable to explosive spalling in fire. This
is because'the dease and impermeableconcrete does not allow ready escape of moisture daring
hearing - thus resuIting in au exeessive buiM up of pore pressures. The solaäen to tbe spalling
problem ofHPC concrete has generally been tbc use of polypropylene fibres andlor thermal
insulation,
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1. Introduetion

Tbisreportisin fulfilment of contract with the Swedish Road Pederation. It presents a
state-of-the-art review oftbephenomenon of the spalling of concrete in general and explosive
spallinginparticular. The factors influencing explosive spalling are discuseed and the remedial
measures presenred and evaluated.

Explosive spalling occurs when concrete is exposed to fire. It results in loss of sectien and
rednetion in the load bearingcapacity. AlthoughspaHing has occurred frequentlyin buildings,
it is the recent examples in tunnel fires tbat have highlighted the problem in the public ' s mind.
Solving ofthe spallingproblemis now a primary requirement in any new tunnel design.

Normally,whenreferenceismade to spalling it is meant "explosive" spalling. The explosive,
and sometimesmultiple,nature of.thisfonn 'of spalling and the smous damage it causes has
rendered ita "high profile" formof spalling. It is explosive spalling that has been most stndied
over thepast decades,and infonnation onlhe· subject has been received from both real fires
and laboratoryfirê •simulation experiments. Other forms of"spalling also take place in fires.
These.include aggFegatespalling,surface· spalling·and.corner spalling. These forms of spalling
have not been investigated to thesarneextent. as explosivespalling, .because of their localised
nature andbecausetheywereperceivedas having less·serious struetural consequenees.

It shouldbe noted that, experimeàsally, explosive spalling hasusually behaved in a stochastic
marmer, For example, when8 "identical"speeimens were heatedunder "identical conditions' 4
specimensexploded and 4 did net, Furthennere, contradictions betweenthe results from
different seurces are quite common. All this is partly due to (a) the differentexperimental
conditions, (b) the hitherto· still not fulIy understoodprocesses that contribate to spalling, and
(c) the stathastic nature of spalling.

Generally explOSivespalling is' more likely the higher rate: of hearing, the strünger the
concrete, the higher thelllolsfureleveIand the larger·the irnpOsedcempressive load. Itoecurs
during the flISt7-20 minutes of a fire when the concrete temperatures are only in the region of
150-3004;lC.lnthis case, theheating mie isa primeinfluence.

The most. recenttheories .orthe canses of explosive spalling. indicate that two factors play a
crucial role, namely,the build up of (a) perepressure and (b)tbermal messes in the concrete
when exposed to arapidly iooreasing temperature. .

Aithoughtbeoreticaimodellingofthe different forms of spalling hes been attempted in tbc
past, it isomyrecentlythatsignificant development bas been made in tbis field. The complex
combiliednature ofthe infiuences ofrnoîsturecontent, pore pressures andthermalstresses in
the heterogeneons •conerete màterial ..;with complex pore strueture ·wbich varies markediy wit.h
température dwing fust hearing - do not lend themselves easily to analytical tnodelling.
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Important. advances have been made recently in the understanding ofthe fundamental
underiying:rnechanisms that influence spalling, Until now, the prediction of spalling. during
heating ~~n J~I)'(UiimprecÎ$~et1lpiri~~'l{ercise, Ju. thenearJuture,ittnay oopq~ble
te use computersfu:ttdatîons to predict thel.ikelihood of spal.ling,but this requires ca.refulinput
ofmateriaIproperties wbich are not·aIways availabie,

Preventive measures published in the standards are largely inadequate 10 combat explosive
spalling with the·soleexception of the use ofthennal insulation. Intbe pastfewyears, ithas
been discoveredthat including polypropylene fibres in the concrete mix reduces and even
eliminatesex.plo~vespa~,The fibreslllelt ~tabont .160UCtb,9Spr~tingchaunels for vapeur
to escapea.J:ldther~1>YreleaseporePres~llres. Thescience beJ;rindmetbod is still at an·early
stage.of aeve1pJ?lllClltbntsuilicientworkhas. heenunderta.tren .toallowpolypropylenefibres1o
be used oo:tnillerciallyin concrete against me.

RecentC't~ellcein Burppe bas indicated that .struetura1 damage .in flres. from
explosive spalling eanbe extremely serious particularly that bighperformanceconcrete (HPC)
is beÎl1gincrçasàl~Y9Sedintbetunnel·lining.Beingdenser.aJld ..str0llger,lfPChas allluch
bigherprobabilityof experiencing~xplpsivespallÎl1g during thefirst 2Qtninutes ·ofa fire~.A
series of .lllajor,JlÎghpr()file'aJldcostlYWUnelfireshave.takellpl~inBm-~ intne pastfew
years .ihalresulttxtinsigJÜficantstmcturaldamageto .thetuJmelconcre. and .•lossoflife.
ImPOrtantly,a llUWoor.f.>f~tqDnels(e.g. (Jl1annel8cGreaIBelt Tun~ls). werebuiltrecently
thusciearlyindi~tingthei ina9~cy ofcUl1'en.tstruçturai·fire de5ignmethods •.•Botb ..the
Channe1T~landGr~atBelt 'I'll-Wel~lQy~9astconcret~~e~ts~thadcqnIPressive
strengtbs 9f~boutl00 Nlnnn20r morea1the titnef.>fthefire~,.·.Theundo'Ubted~~fitsqfHPC
in terms ofhigh strengtb and durability renders .it VerYdesirabie to use in future eonstmctions
providiIlgthe •.~Îl1g .•prf.>111~m·is solve<iand •thy loadbeating ..capacity is .m(iintained.•.The
duratif.>n.aild •.severity. oLtbe .recent EU1'0~an.fires(e.g ...MontBlancf1Ie, ·1999) have .been
greater thatl. expected.-orconsideredintl1e nationalconcrete cf.>des.

The gl'eat@elt tUllnel.fireinDe1m1ark'Was~ausedbyth~jgniti9n.of()ii in· the.Tunnel B()fÎIlg
Machinesduringconstmction.in ·1994. Lastingsome 7 hours.Mfh.·~uw~raturesof
80ifC (TB~ blockage caused Qxygen stal'vation) itrestdted in up to 75% depth ofdamage
fi:om rntll~ie ..Yffllq~i;espallmg()fthe~'f()~t~ly lOQMPalin.il1g COnC~. TIle·steel
reinf()re~~nt ..also.e~IWri~~4.~()9S ..deff.>~ti()ll·.aJl<i.·dafu~••·(EigtlXe•.•1,1),

The ... .. Twmelfireocctlrredill199ó.ltJasteöismne 911~with num:immnternpetatures
of 1,OOO-l,lOO!lC. Damage·was .more in· the "shoulders" of the tunnel bécause the hot .gases
froll1theraîlya}'wag?nsye~~1d:-1.lIlbytb,er()9fpftbetrailLThe liJlingwasalSOmadeof
IOOMPac~res~ive~tre~co~~. Alth()~theJaye~d~alling 'Wasnotasevident as in
tbc Greatbelt tunnel frre tbe deptb of damag~wasy.ptql()(f/llc~xposin,g ~grf.)utinghebind
the lining. The reinforcement was not as dam~e(tas in the Great belt fire, and held thê spaIled
concret~'T11elïlo$t~a~()C(;urredin~ofllo~orcement.:H:adthetunnel. bf,en built in
weak .Penlleable.~ound.·••then.the·•••qyerall ••damag~•••yf.>~.J1a.ve~n ..even.•more •.serious·.with..the
riskoffl.·crheif9sm_edbyEur9t;;wneL(wtrrmsofrepf1i;·costs·a,ndJq$sofbusiness
from le~yclQ$llfe ofthetu1lnel)amoU1ltstQsom~~OmilliQn(8-2lDi~lion .Euro}
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tbatfuadequate fire •design
in protection of tunnel

not yet peroolated to the relevant standards and codes ofprnetice. Fór
is 00·mennon of the needfer adequate fire proteetion against explesive spalling

version ofthe UK's Design Manualfof TUMeis /k.:Bridges(102) ..Inthe sectien on
protectiou", the Manual reports that

This sta1:ement is essentially jnadecf!.ul;,te given recent ex~~nenc:e and knowledge of the
bebaviour concrete in me. lt ernphasises when protection is net te he used, ratber than
recommeaës when protection shoold he used, rec;~m'l~~ati(ms
concretecover use

KhoUrjI 8: Anderoerg. Fifa Safety Design 8
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of these materials are quite different to those whieh cause
spalling thepOssibleexceptïon. of "thennal· stress" spalling wmch may
be common 10 both. A 'unique' feature of concrete is the presence of relatively large quantities
of moisture inboth. "evaPOra])le"and"cl1ellli~YC9mhined" forms..Mois1m~playsa major
rele in the spalling of concrete. For this ·reason, althougb useful information may he obtained
by referringtostudîeS of spalling undertakenJor0ther nwterials,researchersstudying the
spalling ofheátêd.concrete have realised that the undedyingcausative mechanisms are .largely
unique toconcrëte.

2.3 HISTOR1CAl·PERSPECTIVE

Oae of th~ ~arli~tobs(}nrati()~. of the spallmg .ofc0IlCretewere made •.byGary<24)in
1916 as part••ofbis stildy onthe~g(}ctsoffire()llconcrete .ho'Qses.He observedthaton setting
fires in a~~r ofpurpose.-bui1tcop.çreteho~$, .con.cteteeJiliibited a range of different
failure m~s. UereporteddeteriorationatthecoT.neEs.ofstairtreadsand th.earrises of beams,
pitting offioor slabsandexplosivefailureof large SectiOllSof ·beam,·columns·and ·slabs. Gary
recognisedthat. spalling hadseveraldifferentfon:ns,whichhesetout into fourcategories. His
early categorisation has been aoopted, to a greater or lesser degree, by nearly aU researchers
who have smee studied the phenomenon of spalling of concrete.

Ahnosttheentirebüdyofkriowledge ofthe spalling of concrete oornes trom experienee
of buildin,gs and other concrete stroctures exposedin fire. Thc rates of heating in firë are
typically 2()..3(fC per minute.

Khoury & Anderberg, Fire Safety Design 9
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2.5 TYPESOF SPAlUNG

Spallingmnges from insignificantaggregate spalling (which canses surface pitting) to,
in extreme cases, large parts ofwalls and floors being blown off'with explosive force.

Garr4) suggested that spalling oould he grouped into the categories;

lD AggregateSpaUing (poppfug sound)

o CornerSpalling(llon~violent)

lIJ Surface Spalling (violent - cracking sound)

110 Explosive Spalling (violent - 1000 bang)

Each category of spalling bas its own causative factors which exert different influences, thereby
explaining much of tbe confusion tbat bas existed regarding spalling.

2.6 TIME OF OCCURRENCE INFJm:

Aggregate spalling, surface spalling, and explosivespalling occur soon (7-30 minutes)
after exposure to fire, accompanied by popping sounds (A.ggregate Spalling) or violent
explosions (Surfaceand Explosive Spalling). Spalling mayaisooccur nea-violently (Corner
Spalling) later in a fire when the concrete has so weakened after a period of hearing of 3~90
minutes that cracks develepandpieces falloff itssnrfaee. 'fhesestages are illnstrated in Figure
2.1.

2.7 SIGNIFICANCEOf SPAI.UNGIN FIRE

The extent, severityand nature ofoccurrence of spalling is varied. Spalling may he
insignificant in amount and consequence,suchas w.bensurfacepitting OCCUfS. Altematively, it
can have a serieus effect ontbefireresistance·.ofthestructutal·element because of extensive
removal of concrete .•which. cxposesthecoreoLtbcseclion, .•and tbc reinforcing steel or
tendens, to a morerapid riS('l in fexnperatm"e, thllS• reducing the lood-hearing cross-sectioaal
area.

The consequences of spalling are very mneh effected by theapplieation for whieh concrete is
being used.' For example, although in the majority of applicationsaggregate spalling may he a
quite insignificant fOtmQf·. sl.lfface .danuige. it poses majorprOOlenJ.g in concrete pavements
used for military aircraft(25).

All forms of spalling may rednee the period of fire resistance tbat a concrete structural element
might achieve when tested to as 476:Part 20:198i13). Spalling of concrete may cause fire
resistance failure througb. loss of load-bearing capecity and!or Ioss of integrity,

Spalling may result in the less load ..bearing capecity or separating function of a concrete
member, and render inaccurate struetnral design caleulations. These are discuseed below.

Khoury & Anderberg, Fire Safety Oesign 10
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2.7.1 load bearing capacity failure

Spalling mayresult in tbe lossof load.•bearingcapacity througb loss of sectien or the
proteetion tll~concretecover provities to thesteel reinforcernent.

Loss of sectWn

In some cases, tbe oecurrence of spalling may reduee.tbe cross..sectieaal area ofthe .concrete
to such anextent that it is no Ionger able to sustain thecompressive sttessesimposed upon it.
The scope for such failure bas been increased by eerrent trends towards •rationalisation in
design andthe increasing likelihood for larger designsttesses.

~Al9fJte $palling(pOPPÎll9sound)

St!ffa.ce8pe:jllIl9(\llOIent " Cl'8cking SOUnd)

ex~Spalling{~.101Jd~

180 240 $0$60
Tlme(mlnutes>

FigUre2.1. Time öfoocurrence of different·types of spalling in a flte.

Khoury 8<Anderbarg, Fira Safety Design
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Loss of protection to steel reinforcement

Spalling

A secoad mechanism forload~bearing fallure .is that spalling ofthe concrete. which provides
protective.cover tothesteelreinforcement,may· fesult inthe reinforcement reachin.g.excessive
temperatures. As the yieldstrength of steel is oonsidera.blyredaeéd at elevated temperatures,
spalling may.:basten· tbe steel towards yield, thus precipitating flexural failure of the concrete
member, With tension intbe extreme fihres govemiag the design of most concreteelementsof
structure, this fonn of spalling.failure is quite commonly found in practice.The likeIillood of
flexural failure is lllcreasedbythe fact that spalling.and crumbling of cOncrete.from around the
reinforcet'llen;tmaycause lossof bond,and load-hearingfailure eould result from. the loss of
compositeaetion.

If the reinforcementbeoomes exposed asa result of spalling. it is heated quick:1yand the
resistance of tbe sectien deereases at a rapid rate, Beams and slabs are more likeIY··to he
affected in this",ay,uarrow beams and ribs beingparticularly atrisk(14).The importance of
spalIingalsodependson~e formoftbe strucfure..ForexampIe, oolumns.are more critica1.than
continuousfloors(14)..•SpalIing.of concrete iu·the web of besms increases tbe risk· of·shear
failme. SpalImgin theeompressionzone may canse a·compression failure(2).

..•.••.. M1

--- M2....•.... M3

20

10 15 20
Spalling (% of thickness)

25 30

Figure 2.2. Calealated effect of spalling on fire reststanee of concrete colummP6l.

Khoury & Anderberg, Fire Safety Design 12
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2,7.2 Separating function

SPauÎIlg cana1so. affect theseparating function of elements by causingholes toappear
in slabsQr~el~ tbus<enabling. tbe fue .•toSPread into other oompartments. Thin slabs.are
particularlYScl:äSCeptibleto. snch "integtity"failure.

TheUtlexpeeted. damage. caused to a collcrete.construction by spallingcanrender. fire
safety design ca1cillations inaccurate and lead to signifieantfy reduced levels of safety. for
concrete structuresin the event of fire, The inability to predier the eccurreaee of spalling bas
been ..a. lirrijtitlg factor in the .developrnent ..of robust .models of .the response of concrete
structures .•ro.fue.

As . lOIlS.as spalling .reInainsunpredictable, fue engineering. caJ.culations .andcornputerised
sirnulatio~offire resistance tests will· not be reli~ble. By .ignoringtheeffectgofspalling, ·.it is
possible that current .••engineering modelsused to .predict tbe fue reststaace. of concrete
structura.1 elements may produce unsafe results. This possibility bas been recognised by
designers who, being unable to prevent spalling, have had to adept measures to proleet against
its consequences.

The crucialinfluencespalling.has upon fire resistaace of concrete colUIllIlSwas provided using
analyticaJ.methodsbyMustapha(26). He found thatthe amount of spalling that a column
suffered was •more critical indeciding its fire resistsnce tb.an the. patterns that hearing and
loading imposed. He calcuiatedthe structuralresponse.of the column usingconstitutive models
MI, M2 andM3 basedonthe workof And.emerg(:Z7),Schneider(29) and Lie(30)respeetively, The
relationship .between the amount of spallingfrom a 200mm square column after 15 minutes
and fire resistancetime is shown in Figure 2.2 as an example of bis findings.

Figure 2.3 showstheeffecfthat spalling bas on the fire ~istance of concrete columns. The
results suggest thattegardless of tbe size of the colun:m, the.oecurrence of spalling iscritical in
detennining fire resistanee,

Spalling i~the VÎolent Of non-violent. breaking offof layers or pieces of concrete from
the surfaceofa structural element when it isexposedto high and rapidly rising temperatures as
experieneed in fires.

Almest theeasire body of knewledge of the spalling of concrete comes from experience of
. buiklings and ether concrete stractares exposed in fire. Tbe rates of hearing in fire are typically
20-JO°C.

Spalling could he grouped into four eategories: (a) Aggregate Spalling, (b), Explosive Spalling
(c) Surface Spalling, aad (d) Corner Spalling. Tbe first three ocoar during the fust 20'-
30minutes infua fire while the corner spalling eecurs after 30 miautes. Surface and Explosive
Spalling are violent while Corner Spal.ling is non-violent.

Khoury & Anderoerg, Fire Safety Design 13
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The extent, severity and nature of occurrence of spalling is varied. Spalling may he insignificant
in amount and consequence, such as when surface pitring occurs, Alternatively, it cm have a
seriouseffecton the fire resistance ofthe structural element because of extensive removal of
concrete which exposes the core of tbe seetion, and the reinforcing steel or tendens, to a more
rapid rise in temperature, thus reducing tae Ioad-bearing cross-sectional area.

The unexpected dansage caused to a concrete construction by spalling cm render fire safety
design caleulatioas inaccurate and lead to significantly redueed levels of safety for concrete
structuresm the eventoffire. Theinability to premet the oceurrenoe of spalling bas been a
limiting faetorinthedeveiopment ofrobust models of the response of concrete structures to
fire.

/
/

/

~10min

20 30 40 50
Fira Reslstance (minutes)

60 70

Figüre2.3. .Effect of spalling on me resistanee of concrete colunm~pl}.
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3. Explosive Spalling

EJt:plosiveSpaHîng.is a .•very violent. form· of spallingcharacterised hythe forcible
separatio~9fpi~ofcoIlC~te,accompanietlby atypicallylQudexpl~iveooise. ItnonnaJjy
oeeurs within the first 30-40 minutes of exposure to me. It is also stoohastic, For specimens
from the same batch, and under identical coaditions, some could spall while others do net.
Given suiûthleenviromnentalconditions, in terms of Ioad and thermal attaek, all concrete eau
display the capacity for explosive spalling.

Gmi24
) differentiated·explosive spalling from surface sPalling.principally by its magnitude and

he referredto.itas the bursting of entire surfaces of wall slabs up to 1m2
• He observed parts of

slabs beingejected. some .12. metres.fromthe test building .aadquite reasonably classified
explosivespalling asex.tremelydangerous.

Autbors frequentlyrefer toexplosive spalling simply as "spalling". Thisis becanse quite a
number ofauthors· regard explosivesp(ll1ing~s the main 'serieus' form of spalling. It also arises
from conmsionas ..to. the different·forms· ofspailing .. C()nsequently;this causes some
uncertaintyinthereader's mind, when it is n.()tcleat what form ofspalling thea,uthormeans. In
this chapter, referellces to spalling trieanexplosive spalling sinee the ether forms of spalling
are discussedin different chapters.

Furthermore,. there are many contradictions in the~ortsfrom thedifferent authors, as
reported below. This could he due tothe complexity of the subject, the •.many parameters that
influence explosive••sPalling, and themd that specimens and conditions vary markedly from
test te test. Nevertheless, anattempt will he made to find a .gëneraleonsensus of opinion
whenever this becomespossible.

Explosive spallingcautak~ place as a single explosionor.a seriesofexplosions,each
removing athinJayerofconcreterangÎllgfrQmlOOrnm to 300 mm in length(l~land 15mm to
20mm in depth(6{}),capable ofcausing physical damage on impact. In many caseaexplesive
spalling restricted to the unreinforced part of the sectien and usually does not preeeed
beyend a reinforcing layer(e.g. mesh reinforcement in a slab,or a eage of bars and links in a
beam or a column(I4î).Multiple spalling, as experienced recently in the Great Belt tunnel fire in
Denmark(l5\ is more likely in high strength concrete than in nonnal strength concrete.

Explosive spalling may, hewever, result in a sudden and complete failnre of the concrete
member tosnstain load-bearing function beeanse of significant loss of sectien. Explosive
spalling csn also blow holes in concrete partitions thus facilitating the spread of fire and
undermining the partition' s "integrity".
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3.3 SPALUNGINREALFIRESVSFURNACE TESTS

l\liostspailing tests afeperf0nnedinsimulatedlaboratories fire conditions employing
the "Standatd~~furna:e test witha heating rare in accordance witb ISO ·834: 1987 er BS
476:Part 20:1987 (Figme 2.1·"FireR8J:l:tp").

In real frres tbe practical consequences of spalling are less serieus than might .have been
anticipated from .fumace .•tests. In realfires the exposure. conditi<>ns.are less severeand. the
loads (deadandlive) are Io\Verthan in fumace tests. Standard fumacetests are also normally
perfo~douilidividual elements. Continuous elementsgenerally behave better than simply-
supportedelementsV4,35). Abigger .1llarginof safety. för .concrete construction is, lherefore~
pr(}vided .than isassumed. b~agradingsystembasedon standard fumace tests. Neverthe1ess
the cOnse<JUencesofspalling cannotbe completely ignored. It. should be possible to. take
preventivemeasttres(}r tocompeusateforthe .océurreecèof' spalling by taking into account
additionalsttuetural safeguards(14).

Surveys of fire .incidents in buildings(41,56,14)show that spalling occurred in most cases.
particularlYfrolIlthesoffit~fslabsandtbe arrisesofbeams·and.columns. In some cases, tbe
siëe facesofbea111sandcol\UlU1S.alsosuffered.In. fout buildings, tbe damage to tbe slabs was
extensive.Theyhad eitber·collapsed. attbe end of tbe fire··or become so. weak thattbey hadto
bereplaced. In one building, Mies wereblownin thewebs of I"section prestressed concrete
beams, and the flanges were damaged. The strands were weU anchored, and tbe stmctural
continuitypre:entedtbe coUapseof tbe floers. However, spalling did not seem to oecur in
mostcaseswhen some otber protection~ suchas plaster coating~ was present(l4).

3.4 FACTORSINFlUENCINGSPALUNG

BS8110:Part2:1985(57) states that "rapid rates of heating, 'largeeornpressive stresses
or high moisture contents (over 5% by volume or 2% te 3%· by mass of dense concrete) ean
lead .tospallm.g ·of •concrete cover at elevated temperatures, partieularly for thicknesses
exceedmg 40Imn to 50 mm."

In fact, a large mllllDerfadorsinfiuence explosivespallingofconcrete. These are described as
follows:

Akhtarozzaman and SuHivan(59) foaad tbat heating 50 x 75 x 840 mm long beams at the
moderate heating rate of IOoe/minute resulted in explosive spalling.

Khoury(18Jdidnotencounterexplosive spalling when heating high strength (60-1W N/mm2
)

concrerespecimens{cylindefs6Otfundiameterand·180mm long) at a'rate of20~30°C/minutes.

Shirley numberof ISO 834:198147)standard· [ife resistance tests on 90
day 80% high strength (max. 117 N/mm2) concreteslabs. dêspitethe rast
hearing rare and the high strength of tbe material, tbe specimens did not spall, Although this
may have been be due to the relatively small size of the slab specimens (900 x 900 x 104 mm
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deep), it demonstrates that even under these conditions (i.e, fust heating rate, high moisture
content, strengconcrete), explosivespaUingisnot eertam te eccur,

Neverth~ess'H:~l1z(~2)encounteredviolentexplosions in very dense (almost2,700kg/m3 with
silica-~~~andmoistl1recoIltentof32 .%by weight.)concretecYlinders(lQ()x 200
mm) subjecttoaneating rate of just loe per minute. Thecompressivestrengthl"atlged from60
N/nnn2 to 180 N/mm2

• This demonstratesthat, as the density of the concrete increases,
explosivespa{lingcan oCc:-ufatlower and lqWerheatingrates.

Jwnpan1len(~31foundthat\Vnenheati]flghighstrength.(50 to 1ION/mm2) ..quartzite •aggregates
cylindricalçollcrete~ens (SOmm •.•diatJleter,40 •nnn.length) .•.at. 20lle.:per .·minute,.no
spallingtQo}{·.plaçe.Qnheatingat 32°e. pertJlinute,only. slightspalling occurred,probablya
fonnofagg,regateSPlitting. Tlûs~notclmngedby heatingUflder lood. However,· increasing
the sPec~ size(lOO. x.l 00 x4QOmmpOstns) resulted •.in explosive .spalling .0Lall·high
streIlgth·s~itnenson heatingunder lAAd,This demonstt~sthattheintluenceof heatingrate
on the eecurrenee of explosive spalling also depends upon the· size of thememberandthe
loadingcondition.

When .heating ultra-high strength (190 .to 240 N/tnm2) cOIlc:retes••(moistufe .2.3-3.0 %. by
weight)p~tns(4()x40 x 160tnm) in 180834:1987 fue, Junl}')aI1Ilen(63)foundthe eoneretes
explodedafter 7.rninutes, ..•andC(llltinued •exploding, so. thatafter .8 •.mmutes ..oftesting the
specÎ1lÄm,!~ço1'D.pletelydestroyed.Reducing therateof heatingto less than IllCper minute
alleviated spalling..

Connelly60)subjected nonnal strengl:bconcrete slabs tothreeheating regimes: BS 476•.Radiant
heat with flux 100 kW/m2 (typical fire) and a more severe direct flame. Interestingly, despite
the fust heating rates (up to SOQClminute),no explosive spalling occurred in any of the
unrestrained slabs, This may have been dueto thestllallthickness oftbeslab{3Omm) which
allowed moisture to escape readily from tbe uaheated rear of the specimen. Inereasing the
heatingratefrom80kW/rn2to 140 kW/m2resulted. in an increaseintheprobability of spalling
from 0.25t90,s f9fconctete teste<iunder 30 N/mm2 load.Furtherm~re,incre~ingthe heating
rare .reducesthe loadlevelsat whi9hspallingmaY take p~ace,withspecimens .heated to 110
kW/rn2 failing at applied load of 10 N/mm2. Failure at sueh low load levels suggestsadditional
contributions !rom pere pressure and thermal stresses, The results on small specimens (75mm
diax 20nlrn0eep),confmnedthatincreasing. the heating ratepromotesspalling.

It can, therefore, be.cëneluded tbat heating rate has a major inflnence on the oecurrence of
explesive spalling. The probability, ano severity ofexplosive spalling increase.with iacrease in
the heatingraté,4,35).

whicb.expl()Sive.spalling is most likely gx.oc:c:urdçpendsu'POn,the
rate at and therrnal stresses increase and rnaterial strength decreases.

tbe balancebetweentheburstingand resistancestresses
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The rate ofheating influeaees the occutrence of spalling. However, when spalling does oecur it
does sowithin aconsistenttemperature range, regardless.ofheating rate(63;58,59).

Jumpannen(6:».fotmdthat spalling of ultra high strength··concrete always. occurred in the surface
temperatur'erange 300 to 35<tC, regardless of the rate of heating. Akhtaruzaman and
Sullivan(59)observ~d. a .simiiar pheno11lenon,in. that spalling always .occiared within a. given
surfacetettlperature range (37S. te 425°C). Theirtemperaturerange was,. however, .higher that
that of" Jumpannen, probably due to their lower concrete strength· and different size of
specimens.

Theverydense strongconcretetestedbyHertz(62) explodoo.at a surfuce temperature of3500c.
Cylinders of lesser strength did not explode until higher surface temperatures were reached,
This is cOJlSistentwith the·findings of other researchers(63,59).

InanapParentCQntradic~on,ConnellY'60) .found thar increasingthe heating rate. promores
spalling aniireduces thetemperaiure at whichexplosive failure oeeurs (Figure 3.1). It is not
clear, however, ifhe meantthesurfaceor intemal concrete temperature.

340

25 50 ?5 100
Héatil1gRaterC/minuta)

Relationship between heating rate and explosive failure temperature(33)
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Shirleyetal.(61) foaad tbat high strength (max. 117 N/mm2) concrete slabs heated to ISO
834:1987(47)standard firedid not showany surface distress or damage. The factthat the
concrete was heate<!on one side of a flat surface only may have contributed to the absence of
spalling. :However~jttoa)! llavealso been.dae to the relativelysmall size of tbe slab specimens
(900 x 9QOX 1()4.11llll deeP).

CQooellt6O}confinnedthe coIlclusionsQfMeyer-OttemP3) that concrete.•heated from ene side
is less likelYtt)experienceexplosive .spalling .in frre than concrete heated' frombothsides.
30mm thicl<:unrestrained slabs heatedfrom one side did not esplede because moisturereadily
escape fromthe unheated rear of tbe specimen. Hearing restreieed specimens from bath sides
(Table3.1)<tid~slÛt in.explosive spalling inthe thin secdons (20-3Omm)but not in the thicker
sections (SQ..200IDtll).

It can be concluded that heating from two faees is more likely to eacourage spalling than
heatingfrotn0ne face onlY34,35).Becauseoftheirexposure to frreOIl oneside only, slabs
behave more favourablythan beamswith regard toexplosive spalling. Beams areusuallY
exposed onthree or foursides, It is, therefore, preferable toemploy stfuctural members with
simple extemal shapes without pronounced projeering features(34,35).

3.4.4 Sectionslze

Hertz(62)eaeountered violent explosions in verydense concrete cylinders (100 x 200
mm) subject to a heating rate of IOC per minute. ReduCtion of cylinder sizeby either 50 or
75% eliminated thè explosions.

Khoury (18) did not encounter explosive spalling when healing high strength (60-110 N/mm2)

concrete specimens (cylinders 60mmdiameter and180mm lOng)at a rateof20-30°C/minutes.

Shirley etal.(61) feund that high strength (max. 117 N/mm2) concrete slabs heated to ISO
834:1987(4'7)standard lire did nat show anysurface distrees or damagé.Thismay have been
due to heating on one side of a flat surface arid the relatively small size of the slab (900 x 900 x
104mm deep).

Jumpannen(~3)foundthaton~eatinghigh strengili. cylindrical concrete specimens (80 mm
diameter, 40 mmlength) heated at 20QC per minute, na ••spalling took pleee, Iaereasing the
specimensize (UlO x 100 x 4Ot) .!Illl1 pri§lllS}f($rtlted in expiosive spalling under lood.
However,small40 x 40 x 160mmpnsms ofûltra-high strength concretes (190 to 240 N/mm2)
did explode.

Connelly60)confumed the conclusions of Meyer-OttengCl3>that thicker concrete specimens are
less likelyto experience expiosive spalling in me (Tabie 3.1 and Figures 3.6 & 3.7). However,
30mm thick unrestramed slabs heated from one side did not explodebeAAuse..moisture readily
escape from theunheated rear of the specimen. Heating from both sides of restraiaed
specîIl1ens(1idJ:e$ültin sections (20.•30mm) but not in.the thicker
Secti()l1S.(5Q-2QQnl1tl). pressureshave ..a .larger ·JllagDitude thin
speclmensthanfuicker could·be based on Meyer-Ottens'pr()po~l
that the magnitude of pere preesure stresses is preportienel to tbe velocity of the 100°C
isotherm, wbich was observed to he higher in thinner specimens . Connelly' s tests also showed
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that thin 50mm specimens suffered explosive spalling under much less severe loading
conditions than thick lOOmm specimens. As specimen thickness does not influence its strength,
Connelly concluded that the observed behaviour suggests that the role of pore pressure bas
become more dominant.

Table 3.1. Spalling of restrained 150mm diameter gravel
concrete cylinders in fir/60

)

Depth(mm) One sidedheating Twe sided beating

20 Surface spalling Explosive spalling

30 I No spalling Explosive spalling

50 No spalling No spalling

100 No spalling No spalling

200 No spalling No spalling

In conclnsion, explosive spalling is unlikely 10 occur in very thin sections (few millimetres),
because moisture tends to escape more readily, thus prevenring the build-up of pore pressures,
Experimental evidence also suggests that explosions are less likely in thick members grester
than about 200-300 mm(42,43).Explosive spalling is, thérefore, most likely to occur in 'medium'
size sections,

3.4.5 Section shape

Spalling is also more likely in sections with 'rapidly' changing cross-sectien. Corners,
especially .acute-angled ones, have a marked spalling tendency<34,35)because of the higher
thermal stresses and the higher rate of heat influx.

The idealseetioas are, therefore; plain surfaces and rounded corners. However, in practice, T
or 1sectioas are oftea used beeausè of their structural as well as economie benefits(14,34,35).

3,4.6 Moisturecontent

Moisture content normally deereases witb age as concrete hydrates. younger
normal strength concrete, moisture contents are usuaUy in the range 3.5 to 5.5% by weighl14).
28 day C()ncrete wasfound to contain 4.2-5.1 moisture by weight depending on the
water/cement ratio (Tabie 3.2). Three month old concrete would probably oontain 4%
meistore by weight(I)O).Tbc aVerag~ moistufe content of concretes in buildings was found to he
about 3% by weight two yearsáûer Cotlstmction, indieating that the probabiliry of spalling
wonld he smaUafterthis time(42). Although most references give the moistere content. in
percent by weight, some referencesgive tbe moisture content in terras of percent relative
humidity. For this reason, it is useful to nete thatconcrete with internal humidity of 75% was
found to contain 3.5% moismre by weight Christiaanse el al.<22).It eau, therefore, he deduced
that the 10 year old coneretes of the reactor containments - witb assumed interaal humidity of
65% - have a moisture content of about 3% by weight, These are only indieative figures since
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the exact l~vels of the evaporable moistwe content would, of course, depend upon the initial
water/cement ratiq and the mix details.(constituents and proportions).

3.2. Moisture content of 28 days concrete(60)

Meyer Ottens(33}stUdiedtheperfötmance ofconçreteswith a wide range of racisture centents
(from O.Sto 7%mois~bY weight). He foUn.d>that,regardless ofthe stresses imposed or
heatingratesappli~C()nctete members withmqisturecontents Iess than 3.3% (by wt) did not
spaU·becauseoflower pore pressures;

This findlng wastarge1yresponsible .for.•the widely held perception that there is a .minimum
moisIDretlttesholdbeneathwhich spalling cannot occur, However, other experience(31)
suggests~t thethreshqld wiUdepend on the con<::rete·mix, the laad irn;posedandtbe hearing
conditionsU.

ThePrincipal •.•.conciusioll offered •.from Meyer~ens' ..extensive ..investigation, ..is. tba!
combinatiqns of compressive stresses (above 2 Ntmm2) and moisture conteats (above 3.3% by
weight) ma.{{ethe oceurrenoe of spalling likely. However, despite his high hearing rates neitber
high compressive stresses nor high moisture coatents were suffieient in isolation to cause
spalling.

Thislinkbetweetlexplosive spallingand moisturecontent wasc0nflrmed by otiler .reseraches,
A ..definitevvas fOUJldwitb·moisture con.tenL.A .slal;,.with high moisture ..con.tent of 12.4%,
spaRedviolently(14). .

Christiaan~e>el.a1.(22),studied thebehaviour of 3week()ld prestressedlightweightconcrete
doUble.1'-b~ .•.Like ••1\l;[eyer-Ottens(33),.tbe)' •.conch~~ ••that the occurrence?f spalling
heated concrete was related to a combination of colIlpressive stresses and moisture content.
They produ.ceda chart (Figure 3.2) for the design of prestressed concrete against spalling
which gives the reiationship between levels of prestfuss and Illoista1rec()~ttnt$1dthç;ir
combinations. that . .likely to.cause spalling. Cbristiaanse el al.(22)encountered spalling at
sittUlarIlIDistur~7()nte~ts~dstressesto· Mr)'er-0tteIks(33)andçQl1c1u4edthat spalling was not
PQssib]ef()rÇ()ncteteswithmoi~turecontentsjessthan 4% byweight.

Zhukov(65)or,served$1mcreased. tendency of cqncretes witb ~ghermoisturecontents to. spall.
He proàUèedaspaI1ingelwelope(Figure3.3) sinillar}OtbatqfChristiaanse(Figure 32) which
indicatédthat$Palling; wiUnot oceur formoisture COiltentsbeloW3% by weight.
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Hertz(62) found. that a low moistere content of 3.2 % by weight and a low hearing rare of l''C
per minutedidnot stop· vel)' dense (almost 2,700 kg/m)) silica fume concrete cylinders (100 x
200 mm)ftom exPloding violently.

However, Shirley et al.(61)did not experienee spalling in high strength (max. 117 N/mm2
)

concrete slabsevea thougb the relaäve humidity within the specimens was 800/0and the hearing
rate was an 180834:1987(47) standardfire.Thismayhavebeenduetoheating on one side of a
flat surfaceandtherelatively smallsize ofthe slab specimens (900 x 900 x 104 mm deep).

C".cr
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Figure 3.2. Explosive spalling envelope after Christiaanse(22)

8anjayan· and StOOks(66)compared theperformance· of 2500 x 1200 mm concrete T-beàras in
standaïd ISO 834: 198Tfire of ordinary· strength(21 N/mm2) concrete with moisWre·· coment
were 4%. by weight andhigh. strengtll (105N/nmt) concrete with moistnre. C01ltent of 4.6% by
weight. Thenonnalstrenglli con9rete· beam .•~ufferednodamage during. thefire testThe .high
strengthconcrete,· on theotherhänd,· suffered .mom severe .explosive spalling 18·minutes mto
the test

WOOnheating (in ISO 834:1981 fire) ultra-high strength (190 to 240 N/mm2
) concretes prisms

(40 x 40 xl60nml)withlow· moisture contents.of2.3-3.0 %by weight,·· Jumpannen(63)found
the concretesexplodooafter 1n1Ïllutes,. andcontinued exploding,· se that after 8 minutes of
testing thespecimen was completelydestroyed.

Connelly(6lt)nored that while smaU specimens (75mmdia·x·20mm deep) with moisturecontents
of4-9%didexperience explosive spalling, none of thespecimens pre-dried at 105°Cexplöded.
Thisconfirmsprevioos findings,and suggests thattbe development of pore pressures is related
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to. pore saturation. However, .his tests on UllIestrained gravel concrete slabs at ages of 4, 7 aad
28daYs and,tnoisture contents of6.2%, 4;6%.and 2.8%by weigbtl'espectivelyproduced no
explosive spalling. This may have been dne to small thickness of the. slabs (3Omm). wbich
allowed mOlstnre to escape readily from the unheated rear of tbe specimen.
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Figure 3.3. Explosivespallingenvelope aftel' Zhulrov(79)

Spalling is iafluenced by both the muisture content and sectien size, For example explosive
spalling isunlikely to occur in ol'dinary concrete if tbe molstere content of the concrete is
below 2.5%. byweighLandtbe ..concretesection isgreater tban 80. lDm529,35).For specimens
about 120 mm thick, the moisture contentcan. be as high as 4.5% hy weight befere spalling
occurs(34,35).Spalling eau, tberefore, he controlled by reducingthe moisture content througb a
low~rinitialiQloisturecontentandiorbYfasterillitialdrying. 1'ile1982. revisiQn ()f tbeFIP/ÇEB
r~()1llI1lendati:9~(45)Sl).gg~ttfu.U tbe Ql()isture c()t).tentsil()lÛdbekept})elow 2%by weight

Pores_onjsacritica1factorirlfluencingpofepressures~(19'OO)iP9resaturationa1so
influenc~$tbema.~ij;Udeoftbetbenna1e~l)ion~d ·.ben~ .tbeJmal ..Stre$ses .·in••heated
concrete(60). However, tbe overall effect of reducing pore saturation is te reduce

to pore pressare spalling.

23~
ofsucllconcrete, wberehy
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even the release of chemicaUy bound water can coatribure significantly to pore pressures.
These factors morethan compensate for the inereased tensile strength.

CJ No spalling

~Spalling

a = AppIie<!stress

W = Moistute tontent
(% by volUme)

(a) One skie<! healing

a=o ?

W<7% W>7%

(1)0

a=o

(D) Two sided heating

W<7% W>]OA!

W<7% W>7%

(1)0

a=o ? ?

W<1&10 W>7%

Figure ).4.· ...Explosive spalling resultsof Copiet55)

One.ofthekey obesrvatio1lSof Akhtaruzzaman and SuUivan(59)Was that water-cured
specimensshowed an increased susceptibility tospalling over moist cured specimens.
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Vapour pressores play an imPOrtant rele in explosive spalling. Significant pore
pressures .can build up in .low penneabilityconcrete with ..high rnoistUfe .:contents. Pore
pressures . of about O.7-1.5 N/~ were measured under conditions similar to fire
exposure(6S,69,44).

During anextensive series of tests, Sertmehemetoglu(44)· used a diaphragm and preesure
transducer to measure the pore pressures: generated on the unexposed face of a heaeed
concrete specimen. The concrete was heated using a bloW torcn, Surface temperatures were
not recorded but wouldappear to be about 700"'C .after 30 mînutes. The maximum pore
pressure recorded in all of his many tests was 2.1 N/rmtl2.This is less than the tensile strength
of the concrete, even atelevated temperatures, whichwlilScestimatedas heing around 3 N/mm2

•

Such pressares, being less than tbc tensile strength of nonnalconcrete, do not cause faiture by
themselves but contribute to explosive spalling in combination witbother stresses.

However, Khoylou(lS) predicted hydraulic pore pressures fully saturated pores that are
orders of. magnitudegreater thanthe tensile stren,gthof cOilCrete. Hydraulic pore pressures
oeeur wben the expansion of. tbe .incompressibleliquid. is greater than tbe expansión of the
surrounding solid, Hydraulic pressurereduced witb decrease in initial pore saturation level, and
occurred af higher tempemtures.

3.4.9 PermeabUfty oftheconcrete and m88n pare radius

Permeability is an important factor •.influencing tbc critical pressure level, because it
affects the mre of vapour release(44}.Ithasbeensl.lggested(7°)thatspalling is unlikely to oecur if
the penneability ofthe concteteJsgreater than abouf5xl(fHcm2. Inereasing the penneability
of concrete, however, adverselyafiects its durability .•·Concrete of higher quality generally
possesses higher density ·anrl·therefore offers higher resistance to flow. However, tbe tensile
strength ofsuch concretewiUasa mIe also be higher. Thesetwo counteracting influences can
cancel eaca ether out

3.4.10 Concrete age

The influence of age of a concrete on its susceptihility to spallinghas heen subject of
conffictingre:ports. Malliotra{7l) suggested tnat ageing increasedthe susceptibility of eoneretes
to spalling and pre~evid~~>t()thiseffecLHowever,Cbristiaanse el al.m>,
A.khtarruzatnan and SuUivan(59)and Copier(55)preseated experimental evidence to suggest tbat
concrete reaches a eritiealage, after which it win not spall. However, experienee ftom full-
scale fire tests casried out by !he Fire Research Station by Bullock(72)itIdiçates.tilat concrete
held inatlindoor environment for over 20 years is capable of violent explosive spalling. In tests
on constructions ranging.in. agefrom 34 .dayst()~S. montè$, it •was. fOiU1dthat there was ao
obvious linkbeWveen •.the.ageat .test .andtbeextentqfspaIling(J4). However,amore. defmite
link was found with rnoisture content. It,therefore, appears that tbe influenee of age beyend 28
days is largely related te the moisture content of the concrete.

Connelly(6(l) tested uarestrained gravel concrete slabs at ages of 4, 7 and 28 days, The
corresponding compressive streagths were 26.5, 35.5 and 48.0 N/mrn2 and the moisture
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contents hy weightwere 6.2%, 4.6% and 2.8%.·Although aggregate splitring was more severe
in the younger specimens - whieh were also more friable after heating - no explosive spalling
occurredinany ofthe slabs, The tests were repeated for specimens aged 3, 6 and 24 months
and no explosive spallingbadoccurred. This. may have been dne to small thiclmess of'the slabs
(3Omm) which allowed moisture 'toescepe readily from tbe unbeated rear of the specimen.
However. tbe results on smal! specimens (75mm dia x 20mm deep) which did explode
indicatedthat spalling isreduced with increasing age. Although this may be dne in part to the
increasedtensile strength of olderspecimens, it is more likely to be inflnenced by the
significant reduction in moisfure content with age.

Khoylouand England(18,s:npredicted that, in nonna! strength concrete, the risk of spalling is
greatest atearly ages, As water content is redeeed with age from drying, the effective water
content of the pores close to the surf ace redaces. Thus physical saturation of these partially dry
pores, that leads to hydraulic fracture, will only occur after longer periods of fire exposure at
higher temperatures, er not at all. Spalling of high strength concrete appears not to be affeeted
by age inásimilar rnanner, dae primarily, to its inherently lowpermeability.

3.4.11 Gc>ncrete strength, mixand quanty

ironically, poor quality concrete is superior to good concrete in spalling. Concrete
that is classedas"highperformance" at room temperatere - because of its high strength, low
permeabiüty andconsequently goodrlurability - is in fact a "lew performance" concrete at high
tempêraturebecauseof the increased suseèpdbility to spalling(62,66,63).

Zhukov(65)observed that dense concretes showed an inereasèd suseeptibility to spalling over
normal,.weightconcretes. 'Oneof Zhukov's most.important findings was the observation that
concrete with low water to cement ratlos (and thus having higher strengtbs and lower
porosities)showed a grester susceptibility towardsspalling than coacretes with a higher w/c
ratio. Thisobservation has a significant impact on many of the theoretical explanations of the
phenomenen of spalling.

This is dramatically illustrated in the tests by Hertz(62)who encounteréd violent explosions in
very dense (almost 2,700 kg/m3) concrete cylinders (100 x 200 mm) subject to a hearing rate
of just 1(}C·per minute and containing moistsréof ouly 3.2 % by weight. Hls dense concrete
was achieved usiag silica fume as a cement replacement. Hertz conduded that the content of
silica fume shonld not exceed 10-15% of the cement by weight.

However, tbere is also evidencethar high strengfu concrete (max. 117 N/rnm2
) in the form of

slabs does not necessarily explode even when containing 80% humidity and sabjected to ISO
834:198i47) fire. The absence of spalling may be dee to heating on one side of a flat surface
and possibly the relatively smal! size of the slab speci111ens(900 x 900 x 104 mm doop).

Khoury (Hl)did not encounter explosive spalling when heating high strength (60-110 N/mm2
)

concrete specimens·(cylinders 60mm diameter and 180mmlong) at a rate·of20-30°C/minutes.
This eould be becaase the relatively smal] cylinders lost moisture rapidly from the circular
surface.
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Sanjayan .and Stocks(66)compared the perfonnance of ordinary strength (27 N/mm2
, 4%

lOOisture)ancihigh.strength (lOS N/mm2,. 4,6%moisture) in the .standard ISO 834:1987 lire
resistancetest, .!heir. testspeciInens .were. 2,500 X 1,200.mmconcrete T..besras. Thenormal
strengtbcç1l.Cr~tebeamsufferednod$nageduringtbe fU'etestThehighstrengtb concrete, on
the otherhänd,.suffered fromsevere explosive spalling .18minut~intothe. test,

Jumpantlen(~YfoondthatwhenbeaJinghighstrength(50 te 110 N/mm2)quartziteaggregates
cyiindriça.lçoncrete .•specimens. (80mm .diameter, 40 ••.mm. Jengtb) .at •.2<tC per. minute,· no
spalling tookplace,. On beating at 32°C.per mfuUte,omyslightspaUing. ocenrred,· probahly. a
form of aggregate splitting, However, wben heating ultra-high strength (190to 240 N/mm2)

concretes(moisture 23-3.0 %byweight)prlsIns (40x40x. ••160mm)inlS0834:198T47)fire,
JUD1pannell(63)f09Udtheconcretesexplodedafter 7 minutes,and continuedexploding,.· S() that
after.8m.Î1lHtesoftestingthespecimen was .completely destroYed

CoooeUyC6ll)firetested28dayold"nonnal" strengthlWestrained concrete slabs (20, 40 and60
N/mm2

) andinoexplosivespallingoccurred -.Thismayhavebeendue. tothesmailthicknessof
the slab (30mm) which allowed moistnre to readily escape from tbe unheated rear of the
specimen, Explosive spalling did occurinthicker restrained specimens, Interestingly, bis results
appear tO.indicate that increasing tbc water/~11lel1t.ratio ·..froJllO.3 .•.toO.6 .increased tbe
susceptibility of explosive spalling, This contradibts the genera! view tbat higher strength
coneretea a;remore vulnerabletoeJtplosivespalling<62,(4).However,thisview wasbased on the
high POrel'resslll'esgene~tedby 10Ww/c ratiQconcretes. Sbould tbem.agnitude. ofsuchpore
pressures~jnsuffieienttocausespalling, it maf .bepossibleJorstrongercolleretes to.resist
spalling<6ll).However,bis results onsmall specim.ens(75mm dia x .•20mmdeq» ..tended to
contradict àis other results, sinee specsnena with Iower w/c ratlos were more susceptible 10
violent spalling, tbusagreeingwiththeotherauthors, Hen0tedthat,atthough.the lower wIe
ratio .co~~tes had higher tensile Strengtb$,.•they .wer.e.still· more susceptible. to spalling, thus
suggesti~tbat the.effect ofporesizedistribution is more < important than tbat oftensile
strength, Hetested smailspecimensto l'educethethermalstresseffect,thusproducingspal1ing
primarilYft'{)rtlPore .pressures, .•Jhe .incr~ed violenceofiheexplosions reflects the greater
release ofenergy from higher tensile strengthconcrete ,with fewer cracks to dissipate .pore
pressures, He also tested concrete (wie ratio OA) with microsilica added, but no explosive
spaUingWasobserved, evenwhenheating under loaci-although surface spallingdid occutOO),

AhnledataqHuang(83) .suggested· tfiat
spalling, ifit weresufficiently penneable.

saturated eould he free. of explosive

In general, rednciag the wie ratio would enhsnee père pressure spalling (via lower
permeability) but l'edueetbermal stress spaHing(viaJûgher strength),

ofthemost inlpornp.1t.conclusions ofthe work by Meyer-Ottens(33)was th(;it
inerease incompressive stress,eitherby. reduction inseçtion.sizeofanincrease.in loading,
encouragesexplosive. spallittg, .•Tbc ••initial cOnJPressivestress .before heating . the ..exposed
layer of concrete does not hy itself promote spalling. However, high compressive stresses
eaused by restraint to expansion develop when the rate of hearing is such that the stresses
cannot he relieved by creep quickly enough. Meyer-Ottens produced a nomogram for the
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predictionof spalling, which considerstbe .member thickness .and the applied cempressive
stress. Thenotn0gmm. shown inFigure 3.5,iswidely used in codes of practiee for the fire
designofconcrete structures,e.g.ENV 1992.•1..2:1994{7J).Figure 3.5 was derived from tests
eerried out On concrete specimens witb acebe streDgth of 45 N/mm2

•

No8palling

i
I

ThreShold tor
RH> 20ió (bywt.)

20 40 60 80 100 120 140
COl'lereteTbtcl<ness(mm)

Figure 3.5. Explosive spalling nomogram by Meyer-OttensPJ)
Note: This diagram omits to show that spalling is significantly
reduced· for very small·sections (few miUimatres) because
of rapid moisture loss,

Sertmebemetoglu(4'I)iacreasëd the applicability of Figure 3.5 by plotting the spalling envelope
of member thickness against the ratio of tbe applied compressive stresses to eompressive
strength, as presemed Figure 3.6. The eompeessive stresses considered in this nomogram
were generated by pre-stresslag as opposed to some ferm of'end restraint,

Meyer-Ottens' results were elegantly summarised by Sertmehemetoglu(M) in a design chart
whieh is that biaxial compression causes the
formation higher pressnres are needed to
cause spalling
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The principalconc1usion from Meyer-Ottens' investigation, is that combinaëons of
compressiycstresses (above 2 N/m.m2) andmoisture contents (above 33% by weight) make
theoccurteneeof spalling.likely in a me. Under tbe heating regimes.considered, aeitaer high
compressive stresses nor high moisture centents were sufficient in isolation. to cause spalling.
Copief55), however, stared ·that the magnitude of the stresses is less important than the
moisture content (Fignre 3.4)

0·5

o
No SpaIIll'lg

0·1

Cube
Strength

lieatïng
Regime

$paIling
No
Spalling

C22 C45C60-1

20 40 60 80 100 120 140
Concrete 1'hi.ckrless (mm)

Figure 3.6. Improved ex.plosivespalling nomogram - after Sertmehemetoglu (44)

Note: This diagram omits 10 show that spalling is significanti)' redeeed for
ver; small sections (few rnillimetres) beeause of rapid moisture toss,
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Figure 3.7. Explosive spalling results of Meyer-Ottens (33)

Morris(3!) found a relationship between the level of load applied to a column and its
susceptibiHtyto spalling atits arises (Figure 3.8). Spalling occurredearliér in tests where the
columns hadbighlevels of load applied. He suggestedthat the relationsbip wasdue to the
restraining effectsthat load hason thethennal expansion of the column. This explanation is
corroborated by tOOdatashown in Figure 3.9, which showstherelationship between expansion
of a column after 30 minntes exposure to BS 476:Part 8:1972 heating and its time to spalling.
These data elearly show that columns are less susceptible to spalling woon free of restraint,
Compressive stresses, therefore, would be greater in concrete containing a high thermal
expansionaggregate(e.g.Gravel aggregate as in DNB). Intemal cracks parallel to the surface
are then forfuedwbich faciHtatespalling.

200

300

o o 20 40 60 80
Time ia Spalling (minutes)

Figure 3.8. Effect of load on time to explosive spalling(3!}
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Figure 3.9. Effect oftotal thermal expaasiea on timeto explosive spalling(31)

ConnellYOOYconfinnedthatedge.restraintimposed on concrete intluences its susceptibility to
spalling· a-ealso. fOlllldthaJtbepag$ligepf1l10isture tllr0llgh concrete isintluencedbyapplied
10ads.01ll1eating'pernleabilityisincr~byanU11lberofmecbanisn1s ill~ludingtheonset of
crackin~.1IllposedJoad~J)pressesthedeveIOPInent ofcracksandthushinderstlie reductionin
~rnleabi1ity.Consequ~ntl)'. italso influences the tempeIatuI'edevelopmentin. theconçrete and
reducesthevelocity of tbe lOOQCisoth~.

Healso f0ûnd. thátspecinlens Joaded inone· dîrection~ moresusceptible tospallingthan
s~cimensloaded biaxially. He explains this in terms of'~re$istanceof~aJlyJoaded
specimensto crushing failure". However, in both loading ceaditions, failure was similar in that
it occurredin planes parallel to the heated surface. Purthermore, extems! loading reduees the
likelihoodofpore pressurespaJling (byreducingtensile stresses}butincreases the likelihood of
thermal stress spalling (by increasiag compressive.stfel\\sesat the surfuce). That is why smal1
heated specimens (witb low thermal.stresses)couldexperience pore pressure spalling on lood
removal, However. the dominant effect .0fJoad· win be- to inereasestress levels and similarly
inerease thelîkelihood of spalling.

In general,Jt can beconcludedtbatappliedloads, and restraint. increase tbe susceptibility of
concretemembers spalling(33,55,3l).The 1982 tevision oftbe PIP/CEB recommendations(45)
sugges; thatcompressive stresses should be limited.

3.4.13 Type ofaggregate

Connelly<OO)tested small specimens (7Smm dia x 20mm deep) containing three
different aggregates(grav~l~lirnestQne, L~). Specilnensmooe with gravel were the most
susceptibleto spalling while fhe limestone and Lytag specimens behaved similarly - witb the
Lytag shghtiy the more susceptibie to spalling. The nature of the Lytag spalling was also
different 00111 the ethers, lt was particularly violent andmany aggregates were while in
the gravel :ma limestone eoacretes, faüure was limited to tbe mortar paste and bond around
each aggregate. This suggests that pore pressures were created within the Lytag partieles, thus
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indicating that if samration of the aggregate exceeds that of the paste, the présence of the
aggregate promores spalling. Another factor is tbe increased retentien of tensite strength at
elevated temperatares as reported by Zoldners(49), and thus the increased energy released,

It is generally recommended to use artificial lightweight aggregates against spalling. This may
betrue whentbe moisture content is low, However, should be cautioned that, ifthe concrete
is likely to be in a high moisture environment, the use of lightweight aggregates coulê net only
promote spalling but alsomore violent spalling.

Connelly{óO).also flI'e teste<! 28 day old uarestrained concrete slabs made of three different
aggregates(gravel, granite, Lytag), but no èxplosive spalling eccurred .. Concrete made with
Thames ValleyGravel, which hadbeenconsidered by Malhotra(14) to he particularly suseeptible
to spalling~showeda similar resistanee to spalling as did botb the Lytagandgraniteaggregate
concretes, This negative result may have been due to the small thickness of the slab (3Omm)
which allowed moisture to escape readily from the unheated rear of the specimen.

A comparisón ofresults frómfire tests coadueted on elements containing different aggregates
produeed rio· definite conclusions(l4). However; some trends eau be diseemed, and BS
8110:Part 2: 1985 states tbat "Concretes made from limestone aggregates are less susceptible
to spalling than concretes made from aggregates containing a higher proportion of siliea, e.g,
flint, quartzites and granites, Concrete made from rnanufactured lightweight aggregates rarely
spalls" (57) •

In concrete column tests, limestoneconcrete with no mesh gave nearly 25% better
performanee thangravel· aggregate with mesh, In concrete beam tests, basalt concrete
performed well, and lightweiglit concrete performed best. Floor test specimens experieaced the
most severe spalling. Limestone concrete in these tests showed as mueh propensity to spalling
as the gravel concrete. In a wall test heated from 'one side 'only, nodamage was evident when
crushed brick aggregate was used(l4). A survey of a snbstantialmnnber of fire tests confirms
the ever-present Iikelihood of spalling of concrete, particularly when made with siliceous
aggregates(14). Even limestone aggregate was shown to be prone to spalling whenused in slab
floors withrestrained eads. The survey suggests that only artificial lightweightaggregates,
including crushedbrick, were found to he free frorn this risk(14).

3.4.14 Aggregaie size

COm1eny<~) foundthat increasing tbe aggr~ate size promored explosive spalling, thus
supporling thc eatlier· conelusions of Malhotra04 .

3.4.15 Thermal expansion

The thermal expansion of the heated surface region is restrained by the cooler inner
concrete. This irnposes a compressive stresses upon thesurface region. The expansion of a
concrete, .therefore, .gives a measure of its likelihood te experiente explosive spalling by
thermal stress. Concretethat bas itstherrnal expansion restrained is more likely to spall, By
coroHary, tonetetewitb a low thennal expension is less likely to spall(31l,

Aggregates contribute to explosive spalling through their thermal expansion. Compressive
stresses at the heated surf ace would be greater in concretes containing a high thermal
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expansionaggregate (e.g..gravel, siliceous) eerapared with concreses containing a low thermal
expansioJ).aggregate(e.g, basalt, lightweight).

3.4.16 Smeking

intemal.cracking bas ..a ·4ual.and .opposite ..e.ffect••upQn.••explosivespalIing. W'hile
microcnlci(afacWtate .the escapeofnl0istureduritlgheatingand· thus relieveporepressures,
they also facilitate the proeess of spallingby provi(jnga souree forcrackpropagation.

IntemalCnlCking incombin,ation. with pore ·Pl'eSsure and oompressionintileexposed:surface
region(Fi~. 4.2}isgellyra11y~ed: Î() ••cause .•explosive .Spanmg<44.141. Cra.cksdevelop
paralJel totllesurfacewheniliesum9fthestressesex.ceedthetensilestrengthofthema,teria1.
This iS8,ÇC9lnPanied:·bya suddenrelease of enel'gyandaviolent fàilure of theheatedsurface
region,

Micro~cracking present in all concrete at ambient temperatures resulting from drying
shrinka.~andl0rtlexuralJoading.AdditiomûcracJringcanbecausedby·.·thermal ..incompatibility
between ·the.con~teand. steelreinfo:rcementaswell as between the aggregateand. cement
paste.

3..4.17 R.lnforcement

Meyer Ottens(33) found that spalling was less likely with the provissen of
reinfo~t. intbe central.regiona slab,andoC(iurredaLa higherhcatlng rate. Heexplained
the int1:tlenceofthereinforcementinterms: ofitspreventionoftensilecrackingwhichaUowed
high~.·co.ssion.stre~es ••to·develop .at.thy.·heated.surface.

Copier(55),llowever,concludedthattheactualamountofreinforcement lessiInportantthan the
moistureC9J:itentininfluencin.geWlosive spalling(Figure 304)

The Pl'esenceor1fbsenceofreinforcement was found tobe a more important factor in spalling
thantheCJ.1l8UtityofreirnOl'cement4l).How~r,c()ngestionofsteet barsortendQns,with only
small spaces between them is considered to induce· the fonnationofcrack8, andrnay ilierefore
promore spalling.

3.4.1tl Cover to reinforcement
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Sanjayan and Stocks(66)varied the depth of cover (25, 50 and 75 mm) to the steel
reinforcement over the length of 2500 x 1200 mm concrete T-beams exposed to standerd ISO
834:198Tfire. Spalling oeeurred in the area ofthe flange with 75mm cover. However, no finn
conclusions may he drawn regarding the importance of cover depth, as spalling did not take
place on the web, which also had 75mm cover. The absence of spalling could be due to
increasedcrncking on the lower face of the web due to deformation.

3.4.19 Supplementary reinforcemem

Thomas and· Wehestet(76)found that the use of a light mesh cover eould limit the
extent of spalling and significantly improve the performance of the columns with regards to fire
resistance. Supplementary reinforcement protected concrete columns from the effeets of
spalling, but not from the phenomenon itself3ll.

Controlofspallingby use of supplementary reinforcement is sometimes used in seetions where
the cover totheouter bars exceeds 40 mm. However, supplementary reinforcement is difficult
to place inthin sections, such as ribbed floers.

BS 8110:Part2: 1985 states that~Welded steel fabric as supplementary reinforcement is
sometimesused to prevent spalling; it isthen placed within the cover at 20 mm from the
concrete face. There are practical difficulties in keeping the fabric in place and in compacting
the concrete; in certain oircumstances there would also he a conflict with the durability
recommendations of this sfundard".

The presesse of ameshreinforcement does not prevent spalling, but limits the amount of
concrete wmch could falfaway. Introducing a steel mesh orIinks at frequent intervalsensures
that·whenspal1ins.occurs· the. whole thiekness of the cover is not lost and the concrete
temperatureof the interior increases at a moderate rate.

SupplementaI"yreinforcement provides twobenefits: Limiting of fire damage and easier repair
of thestructure. It is recommended that sueh a mesh he used only in cases where high
standards offire resistanee have tobe met(42,43).

3.4.20 Stee~fibres

Hertz(62) found that the addition' of a steel fibre mesh reinforcement did not eliminate
the explosiens in very dense (almost 2,700 kg/m3 & 60-180 N/mm2

) silica-fume concrete
cylinders (100 x 200mm) subjecfto heating at a rate of IOC per minute. In fact the inerease in
tensile strength produced a more violent explosies because of the sudden release of a greater
aruountof energy.

3.4.21 PoDypropylene fibres

major recent development in the prevention of explosive spalling bas been in the
discovery of the beneficial effect arising from the inelusion of Polypropylene fibres in the
concrete mix. This was first reported in Japan(74) and subsequently by Diederichs'Ï",
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Connelly(60Jlaterreported thatthe addition of Q.05% by weightof fibres in gravel concrete
(w/c ;= .~.4.1Ommagg,)· cOmpletelye1irninated spalling in. fire, (25QC/minute).while83% of
similars~Înlens without fibres•.failed .explosively. Cleady,. theaddition .of Polypropylene
fibres is~~ffeetive meansof~"etltingspaWn.g.

It was atfirst fuought that thenear~liminationofspal1ing wasdue. totile .1l1eltingofiliefibres
at about 160QC thus providing channe1s for VapoUfto escape. More recent microscopie studies
(unpublishêd) have found significant microcraeking around the fibres in unheated concrete.
These.would. help relieve pere pressure. However,tileinçlusiollofsuçhfibresm.wtra-high
strength C()ncrete (>150 N1mm2) did not prevent explosive spalling in. fire (unpublished),
althoughtheywer~ fOundbeneficial when used withbigh strengtbcOncrete (~()."llON/mm2).

3.4.22 Alr..enuaihment

§peçÎnlensc()ntajnjll~10mmgraveL~dO.125~ ~yw. . of aJJ.aiT..en~jningagent
wereootnp}etely ftee0fs~lJjngfeg~dlessof theheating' .•.. . Tbeadditionoftheagent
had theeffeet ofreducing tnemoistureoontentartdinçreAAÏ11gilie abs()rptionVálue.fueffeçt, it
reducedthepore satumtionthus alleviating pore pressures. lt should be noted, however, that
aiT~f:ntrajn!llentcan••reducetbestrengthoftheconCfete. anti, forthis reason,somepre..çast
cOllCfetermmufacturerw:hoainl forbighstrengthmay pr~ferto use thePolypropyl~e.fibres.

3.4.23 Concludlngremarkson factorsinfluencingsp~mng

Tt iscl~~omthe. PIY(;edingreviewoLmanY .y~ofe~ri.n1entaLinvestigationintothe
bebavi()l]f9fconcn,tf;latelevate<i tetnpetature,thattbereare .·tnanYcliscrepaJJei~ ••aJJd
contradi.•.·.ptl.onsin .theobserved effects ..Even· tbetest results from.m1e.researchef611'.exbibit
erratie and••apparentl~•••contradictory••behaviour.·••F()J'·.example,•••t1:le••infiuence•••or.age .•of.a ••conçrete
on its susceptibility to spalling bas been subject of conflicting r~orts. Malhotra(7I}suggested
iliat••ageÎ11~.incJ'~mi.the••susceptibi1ity•.•()fcQllpretes••tQ••spanin~.•and••pre~nted .••e:vid~ce·•.to.·.tbis
effect.H:OWever,Christi~eLal}22), ·Akh~andSul~van(59)andCopier(55)presented
experimentalevidence to suggest that concretereachesacriticala,ge,aftet whicltitwiU not
spall. .it islikelythat many of the apparent contradictions are dne te tbe different test
conditions.iSpaUing .is also a probabiiistic pnenomenon wifu specimens trom thc same batch
behave.differently even when .subjected to ~identical'. conditions.
contradictions,it clear that any mechanism SUggested·to explain tbe
eOllçr~tetnJUta~f()rtb.efollowipgQ1)set'i~bebavilJUr;

GivellsuitableenY~<mmentdconditions,Îll tenns ofJoa4and bighheat transfer into the
conCf~te,all cOficrereeandisplaythecapacity for spal1ing(31)

Medium concrete sectiens are more suseeptible te spalling than thiek sections and very
thinsections (77, 78,33).
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~ Ifit occurs, explosive spalling take place within the fust 40 minutes ofheating in fire.

~ For a given set of conditions, explosive spalling of'normal strength concretes is less likely
withmoisture centeats less than 3% byweight (33,22).

~ The espaasion of a concrete gives a measure of its likelibood 10 spalling. Concrete that
has its thermal expansion restrained is more likely 10 spall. By corollary, concrete with a
low thermal expansion is less likely 10 spall(31).

@ The likelihoed of explosive spalling increases withinerease in the heating rate(64,511,59).
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4. Mechanisms.ofExplosiveSpalling

the meehamsmsproposed to explamtheexplosive spalling of concrete fall under
three categories:

(b) PorePressure Spalling: As proposed by Shotter & Harmathy (1965), Meyer-Ottens
(1972), Aktarruzzaman & Sullivan, aad Khoylou (1997).

(a) Tftermtd Stress Spalling: As proposed by Saito (1965) and Dougill (1972).

(c) Combined Pore Pressure & Thermtd Stress Spalling: As proposed by Zhukov (1975),
Sert111ehetog1u(1977) and Connel1y (1995).

Impositionof heat on the surface of concrete results in a temperature gradieat which forces
moisture into tbe interior of tbe concrete as weU as out of the surface. Three meistère zones,
therefore, develop: (a) a dry zone near tae heated surfáce, (b) an evaperation intermedia te
zone and(c) a moisture saturated zone which could ooatain more moisture than the initial
meismre content (sometimes called moisture "clog" zone). As aresult pore pressures build up
to reach a maximum level ata distance from the surface depending upon the permeability (and
strength) •of the concrete (Figure 4.1) aadcoatribate to explosive spalling (Figure 4.2). The
maximumpore pressure is greater in higher strength concrete and develops nearer the surface.
High performance concrete (HPC) teads to experience multiple spalling of thinner seetions (as
occurred inthe Great Belt tunnel during the fire in 1994).

Depth trom Heated Surface
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I
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b' HI$h~ncIt ~~

Fig3!re 4.1. One-dimensions! qualitative distribution of temperaèere (T), motsture (W),
and vapeur preesure (P) moist concrete heated from ene face''?",
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concrete. Although transientcreep relievesfue stresses to a·certain extent during f:rrstheating,
these stt'eSses·sti1ldo developand ean contribute to explosive spalling along with the
contributionfront pere pressures (Figure 4.2).

0000
laad O'L

andthermal
stresses O"t

span

•••
Pare pressure

O'p

/
/

Figu.re 4.2. Stresses acting in heatedeoncrete (after Zhukovi65)

4.2 PORE PRESSURE iNDUCED EXPLOSBVESPALl~NG

The mechanismsproposed forparepressure explosive spaHingdependupon thenaiure ofthe
flow of waterand vapeur through heated concrete and the development ofpore pressures,

The dominant mechanismof moisture migration· in concrete is different at nennal and·elevated
temperatW'es.

Normall'~peramre: At nonnal tempetatures, moisture flow governed· by··gradients
water coneeritration represented by Fields Law afDifJusiol1.
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High temperamres: Moisture migration in hesred concrete is govemed by the gradients of
temperature, pore preesure and moisture concentration. The moismre flux consists of a flux
due to gradients of moisture eoncentratien (Fiek's Law of Diffusion) and a flux due to
temperatur~gradient (Sore: Flux). Similarly,.the heat flux inclnd~.a flow ofheat due to .the
presenceot~eteI11pera~ .graWentsplus.(l flux ofheat as aresmt of.moisture •.movement.
Pore pressures developduring heating which dependupon thequantity of water present in .the
pores andthe Iocal temperatures (Figare 4.3). Pressure gradients (dP/dx) can, therefore, be
considered as the dominant driving potenrial for mass flow (dm/dt) within heated concrete
represented by Darcy's law(S5,Sf».

dm = kAdP
dt dx

(4.1)

where A is the eress-sectioaal area and k the coefficient of permeability.
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Fignre 4.3. Moistere-vaponr model ofheated concrete (after Connellyi60)

Pore pressures relare primarily to the saturatioa vapeur preesure of water in the initially as cast
partiallywa.ter-filledporous 81:rl.wtureof concrete. Duringchange oftemperature, additional
pressuresresult. from Jhepresenceofentrapped air in thepores.·As moisture· flow takes .plaee,
pressnees may beeome hydreulie (greater than Psvp) in the saturated regions, or steam pressnres
(less than1?svp) ÎTIthe dry regions, At temperatures in.exeess .ef approximately 250~C,there is
experimentalevidence te snggest that other gaseous eomponentsare also introduced into the
pore structurefrom breakdown of the produets of cement hydration, All these contribate to the
migratiollpl'QCCSS.Total porepressurescontribute tothemovement of liquidwater wmle· the
pertial ges.pressures and the water va.Pourpressure eontroi the mass movement of the gaseens
cornponents and water vapeur respectively(!S,82).
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The development of pore pressures within heated concrete eau result in explosive spalling. The
main factors which influenceporepressure spalling are tbepermeability of the concrete, tbc
initia! water saturation level, and tbe rate of héating. Pore preesere explosive spalling occurs
more frequently:

\11 athigbheatll1grates,that resultinthe rapid bood-up of pore pressures;

\11 in concreteswith Îowerwäter!eement ratios, because of their redueed penneability;

\11 in watersaturated concretebecause of the high initial water saturation;

• in san~specimenS becauseof the relatively high rate at whichthey can he heated,

The ge~tionofporepressure in theheatedconcrete is difficult .to.predict. The models range
in comp1txityfromtfue simpleuseof Steam Tables(95)to fuIl solution of the ~tions of state
using finiteelement anaiY8is(1l6).Themajorityof snch models predictporepressure levels which
are substantially less than the tensile. strength of concrete. However, ...on.the •.basis of the
hydraulic fracture tbeory of Khoylou(18\more than sufficient hydraulic preesure could he
generared in heated saturated pores to eanse pore preesure explosive spalling.

The pore preesure spallingmOdels described in this section, when valid, may apply only for
small unl0atied.specimens ..For larger specimens, the porepressure will have to he considered
togetber witb botb tbe tbermal and load stresses befere the likelihood of explosive spalling eau
be assessed, .

400 600
TemperattKe ("e)

1000

4.4. Typiea! temperature .distribution in concrete at 60 minntes
of hêating in BS476fire«(j()
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At .a sufficiently high heating mum, ceramicsand dry concrete eaa experience
explosivespalling .. Ibis. is.attnbuted toexc.essive.thennal stressesgene~hyrapidheating
and demonstrates that factors.other thanpore pressures may eontribute to explosive spalling.
Heatingr()11CretegenerateStemperaturegradientsJFigures 4.1~4.4)thatinducecompressive
stressesdoseto theheated surface (due te restrainedthermalexpansion) andtensilestresses in
the coolerinterior re~ons. Surface compressioumay beaugD1et1~by l()adorprestress, whicb
are super-irnpooed upon the therma!· stresses. P:f'edictingspalling base<!on thenna1 messes
would hayetheUleritofsîm.Plicity,asretlS0nableestimates~ybemadeof theirtna.grtÎtude
using fundamental elastîc theory. Furthermore,nou-linearconstitutîve roedels foraccurately
predietingthenna!.stte~eSareavailable ...Howeyer, alfhough Do\lgiU's..fhOOry(38)is..more
real...•......•.istîc.....•••.•tmm..·· ·............•..........•.·...•...8.•..•......•.00.·..•......·to.•··.'·.8(.•.96)••.•.....·.••.'.....•Ît....••.s....•.tîll...•.....•.•...d0e8.... ....••... n..•.0.·.t...•.·.exp.•..•.Ia...•.1U•.•......•....t.he.•....•..•....pet...•.•..•.•..•..•...e...•.·.ei..•.ve.•..•...•.••.d....•.·.....•..••....no.·...•.l.e.·.......••.·o...•...f.·. ·.tno.•....·•..l.· .:Sfure..•..•............•.•.•....•.in.•...•...•..•......spall·.................•...ing.•.•..•.•.I. t..
should aJS()benotedtfiatvery few concretestmcturesareloadedtolevel8w~ere thenecessary
failures~tS$stateisreached' This~es·tl1èrrnál stress. spáJling - byitself- a relatively·rare
(butnot~~ihle) oceurrence.

Z~ukO\f6S)proposedtharthestresses~velopedwitl1În a. heated concrete member
may bes\lperlmp()sed llpon each other and theirsnmmation comparOOto the materia! strength
of concrete. He considered thatthe stresses acting could he categorisedas Ioad inducedstresse
0'1, thermakstresse O't, and pore pressures <Jp, as shown in Figure 4.2.

4.5 COMBINED lOAD ..INDUCED CRACK.ING AND PORe PRESSURES

Sertmehemetoglu(44)..suggested. that spalling resultedfrom tbe combinedeffeets of
pore pressure and thermally induced biaxial lood. The effect of lead was simply to ereare
planesof weakness Pw:a11~1to tbeheate4face. oBhe concrete. He demonstrated that the action
of relatively small pore pressures from within sucll planescould initiate spalljng.

Sertmehemetoglll(#) mel:lsuredporepressuresthatcast significant doubtsontbecredihiiity of
thc spalling •.rnechanisms proposed by Sho~ and HarmathY<S4),MeyerOttens(33) and
Zhukov(65).The doubts ce!ltfe. on .tbc fact that the 11lmclmumpo~ pressure recorded by
Sertmehemetoglu was 2.1 N/~ (Figure·4.5» which evenallowing.for temperature effects is
less thantie. tensile strength .of concrete,. which wil.l have typical. valnes in tbe order of 3
N/mmz Semnehemetoglu'sreadings indicatedthatpore pressures·alonedo aot cause spalling.

To explainthe difference between measu.red pressnres and those neeessary to cause
spalling, 8ertmehemetoglu proposed a mechanism for spalling>which expanded on seme eerlier
idees of DougiU°(i).Dougill hsd. noted tbat beatingconerete specimens sllbjects tbe.regiou of
tbe heatedfacetocom.pressiye stresses>caUfjmga systcmQfp1'aCksto developparailel to the
heated face.•Asthe temperature mes, Sertmebeinet0g1u..proposed ·that tbecracks with
vapeur produced by tbe desorption of pore water, The vapour preesure in the cracks, subjects
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the concrete to fixces normal to the direction of heating, thus creating the bursting pressures

necessary for spalling.
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Figure 4.5. Experimental pore pressure observed by Sertmehemetoglu't"

4.6 CONClUDING REMARKS ON MECHANISMS OF EXPlOSIVE SPALLING

From the foregoing analysis, it appears that explosive spalling generally oceurs under
the combined action of pore pressure, compression in the exposed surface region, and interaal
cracking (Figure 4.2). Cracks develop parallel to the surface when the sum of the stresses
exceed the tensile strength of the material. This is accompanied by a sudden release of energy
and a violent failure of the heated surface region.

There are two forms of explosive spalling, both influenced by external Ioading; pore pressure
spalling and thermal stress spalling. They act singly or on combination depending upon the
sectien size, tbe material. and the moismre content. Experimental evidence has shown that
eoncretes subjected to lower levels of neteffeetive stress, i.e. the sum of the lead and thermally
induced stresses less the pare pressure, are not as snsceptible to explosive spalling. Similarly,
coneretea having higher levels of compressive strength do not span as easily,

However, sueh concretes tend to he less permeable and therefore more susceptible to pare
pressureindooed -spalling. Abalance -existsbetween the IeadIevelseeeëed te reeistpere
preesure induced spalling and these that eau result in stress induced spalling. This balance
depends on the likely magnitude of the pore pressures, the degree of thermal expansion
expected and the compressive strength of the concrete.

The influence that many parameters exert on the occurrenee of spalling may have opposing
effects on the different mechanisms of explosive spalling. Therefore, there is IlO single set of
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eonditions that define when spalling will occnr, Instead, the range of mechanisms !hat can
result in spalling have been identified aliowing the relative influence of anysingle parameter to
he assessed within the total context of the conerere's likely behaviour.
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5. Design against spalling

Spalling

5.1 PREVENTIVEMEASURES

BS 8110 : Part 2 : 1985 states that lilt may he possible to show that a partienlar form
of construction has given the required performance in a fire resistance test without any
measures ..to avoidspalling. Altemative1y, the designer may he able to demonstmte by fire
engineerillgprinciples that the particu1ar performance caa he provided,. even with spalling. of
concrete cover tothe main tensilereinforcement"(57). The standerd, however, adds that!lIn any
methodQfdetennining fi.re resistance wbere loss of cover ean endanger tbe stmctural element,
measure$sbould he takentoavoid .its eccarrence", The foregoing diseussion ontbe factors
that intluence.· the spalling of concrete suggest essentiaUy nine measures can he taken te
eliminatespalling Of to redaee its damage (Table 5J). These measures.csn he employed singly
or in comhinations.

Method Effeetiveness

Table 5.1: Evaluation of 'preventive measures for the spalling of concrete

Comments

Polypropylene fibres Veryeffective even in
high strengthconcrete
but not se effective in
ultra-high performance
concrete

Air-entraining agent Effeetive

Additional

Motsture vapeur

explosiveCompressive

te use low
expansien and small
size aggregate

Supplemeniary reinforcement Redaces spalling
damage
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May not prevent spalling in ultra- high
sfrengthconcrete. Morefibres needèd if
concrete is.heatedundetload and for
strongerconcrete.· Does not rednee
temperatures orstrength ·1088

Can rednee strength, Could be
pt@lernaticifc<.m9rete water saturated,

increases fue
problem is

rate of
temperatures so

and eompressive

is usually
limit for most

moisture ligbi:weight concrete is
used,additionalfire resistaaee is possible
- but in high meisture conditions violent I

spalling is promoted.

Diffieult to use in small and narrow
secdons
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Choice of sectien shape Trucker sections rednee Important for l-beams and ribbed
spalling damage sections

••

Tbe most~f(~tiveJ11etb()(}sofCQn.trollingexpIQslve.spal1ingare:(a)the nse ofPolypr:opylene
fibres, (b}addmganair...en.training agent, and' (c) the provision of a thennal banier. The risk of
explosive spalling, whicb can OCCUf during tbe fust halfh?ur of a fire.attac~ is als0~hed
by reducmgthe meistareconteet of thc concrete te less ·.than5%by volume (2-3% by weight),
by avoidingthin sections and 'rapid' changes inshape, and by limiting the compressive stress.

Non-expl~ivespalllngmay OCCUf. after.heating.for.óOminutesor.·more .•lts ··effects ean he
nlininrisedbytheprovisionof supplementaryreinforcetnelltinthe concrete cover..Contrölof
spallingbY\lSe0fsupp1en.lentary rein.f0rcementisspecifioobyrnostcodesinsections wherethc
cover t0tl\e outer bars •exceeds40mm .•However, supplementaryreinf°rcetnentisdifficult to
place. lntbinsections,sucltasribbedfloors .•Evidence .of firesinrealsttuctUressuggcsts .that
spalling does notsignifystructural fiûlure..·AnimVOrtantfac1or .inimpr?~ firebehaviour is
structuralcontinuityandhetter·· demiliIIg (e~g. ·by· anchorage .of·the heat-affected bars).
Nevcrthel~,spalling does >int1uencethe·· ultimate fire· resiStanêe· ofthe '.element, .and
consequently protective measures need 10 be taken.

5.2 PGlYPRGPYLENE FIBRES

A recent4evel()Ptl1eIltiniliefighha.gainstexplosive spaUingof concretebltS beenthe use of
PolyproPYlen~nbresinC()nçrete .•Tl:1eauthQr1"ecQmmen<ieditsusefor the tunnels proposed for
the ChannelTtmIlelrailLink'Hisrecommendationbasbeen~ptedas a requirement for all
the tunnelsofthislink.SubsequenttestsundertakenbyRailLink Engineering(I03)demonstrared
the effectivenessQftbismethodasshown in Figure 5.1.
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Polypropylene fibres melt at about 160°C thus creating channels for vapour te escape and
thereby release pore pressures, Monofilament fibres have been shown by tests to he more
effective than fribulated fibres, The influence of compressive load during heating is important.
Tests haveindicatedthat, for unloaded concrete, lkg of fibres per m3 of concrete may he
sufficientto eliminare spalling. For a lood of 3N/mm2 the fibre content needs to he increased to
1.5-2kglm3 and for a load of 6N/~ an further increase to 3k1m3may be required to oombat
explosive spalling. Although concrete segments are lightly stressed under normal conditions, it
should he pointed out that a cireumferential compressive hoop stress: win··develop in the
concrete during hearing which is a function of the thermal expansion of the aggregate, The
higher the thermal.expansion of the concrete; the greater win he this thennal·stress - and
limestoneconcrete ··has·a relativelyhigh thenna! expansion. So it is advisable to assume a
higher compressive stress level during heating of a tunnel in a me when cómparéd with the
normalsituatioa; Another factor te consider isthe concrete strtmgth. Tests conducted by the
BriteEuropean project on ultra-high-performance concrete (180-N/mm2) indicätesthat a very
high fibre content of 2% byvolume may not he effective in eliminating spalling. In ether
words, the use of pp fibres is more effective in lower strength concrete.

5.3 THERMALSARRIER

Thermalebamers rednee the rate of heating (and peak temperatures)within the concrete and
thus redace the risk of explosive spalling as well as loss ofmechanical strength. They are
therefore the most effective metbod (pp fibres do not rednee temperatures). However, there
are two potenrial drawbacks: (a) the cost of the insulation is likely to be more than that of the
fibres and (b) with some of the manufacturers therehas been a problem with delamination
during oormal service conditions, The design criteria normally are to apply a sufficient
thiekness of coating se as to rednee the maximum temperature at the surface ofthe concrete to
below about 30ffC and the maximum temperafure at the steel re-bar to about 250°C within 2-
hours of the lire. It should he noted that experienee indieàtes that while 25mm of coating may
be adeqaatre for concrete streagth up to about C60 a coating thiekness of 35mm may be
required for high strength concrete to avoid explosive spalling.
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6. Conclusions

6.1 GENERAL.

Exp!oSi,,~ Spalling very. yiolent forrnOfspaUingc~terisedbYthe furcible
sqlars,tiollpfpitM;e$ofcQllcrete,acconapanied byatypically lond explosivenoise. ltnorma11y
occUfS.Witl1itlth~first30-40 minu~ofe~posureto me ': It is alsostochastic ..ForspeciInens
frolll .the~batch,andunderidentical.conditions, ..SOllle.·.couldspallwhileothers do not.
Giv~n •sllÎmble~nvironmenta1conditions, iIltennsof loadang tbennalattack(i.e.bigh. beat
int]ux),aI1Ç9llçrete qatldisplay thecapa,city forexplosivespa11ing.

Explosivespalling can take plaee as a single explosion or a series of explosions, eaeh removiIlg
a tbin layerof concrete rangingfrom 100mm to JOOmm in length(14}and 15mm to 20mm in
depth{(il}>'capabie ofcausiIlg physical darsage on impact. InDJaIlYcases, explosive spalliIlg is
restricted •to tbe unreinforced part of the sectien and usuaUy does net preeeed beyoud a
reinforcing/layer ..•1Y1uitiplesps,llingislJlore likely ...inhigh strengtbçonçrete ·tbanin· ordinary
strengthc9Acrete, as~periencedrecentlyin the ~tBelt tunnel me. in Demnark(l5).

BS .811Q:l'l:IXt2: 1985(51).states .•that. "rapid rates ofheating, largecompressive stresses or high
moistnreepntents(pver 5%by volU!J1eor 2% tp 3% by mass ofdense concrete) ean.Iead to
spalling of concrete cover at. eleVate<t temperatures, particularly for. thicknesses .exceediIlg 40
mm to 50mm."!nf'açt,aslllallY factors have heen identifiedin the literaturereview as
inftuenciag'esplesive spalling in çoncrete" Theirinfluence is. summarised asfollows:

G Heati:ng lUw: bas a major influence on the cocarrenee of'explosive spalling. The
probability, and severity of explosive spalling increase with increase in the heatin.g
rate(34,35).However, when spalling does oeeur it does so within a consistent temperatere
range, regardless of heating raté64,58,59).

ijl Heati!ig P:rof'de: healing from two faees is more likely to encoursge spalling than
beatingfrom oae face only<34,J5).Beeause of their exposure to fire on ose side enly, slabs
behave more favQurahly than beams with regard to explosive spalliIlg. Beams are usually
exposed on three or four sides, It is, therefore, preferabie to employ structural memhers
withsimple extemal shapes without prenoeneed projecting' featuresC34,J5).

11I Section Size: explosive spalling is unlikely te oeeur very tbin seetions, beeause
mOÎsture tends toeseape more readily, thus preventing the build-up of pore pressures.
E~erlmental evidence also suggests that explosiens are less Iikely in thick members
greater than &bout 200-300 mm(42A3,3J,77,711).Explosive spalling is, therei()re, most likely
to oeeur in 'medium' size seetions,
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Seeüeas Shape: Spalling is also more likely in .sections with 'rapidly' changing cross-
section. Corners, especially acute.•angled ones;: have a marked spalling tendency(34,35).
l'~îdeal sectionsare, therefore, plainsurfaces and roundedoomers.

~~~mre Content: ..Spalling .ean .:oceur •ifthe moisture ..content of .ordinary strength
c0twrete is more. than2% by weîght (5%by volume)(34,35,42).It ap{)eafS.that at lower
vabres of m0isture. content,.wmcllhardlyeveroocursitl. practice, itisunlikely to bring
~ut •.•explosive spalling. of .0tdinaryStrengtllconcl'eteeven ..lltlder unfavourable test
_tions(34,3SJ.Fora givenset. of conditions, .explosive •.spalling.:is ·less .likely for
concretes with moisture contents less than 3% by weight33'22)•...•.•However, very dense
high strength concrete can expèrienee spalling in fire even with low moisture contents of
2J-3.00/Ó by weight. This is. due tothe low gorosity audpermeabilit)'. ofsuch concrete,
\Vl1~rrbyeventhe release ofchemically b~und.watercan contrlbutesignificantly to pore
pressures~These factors more thancompensatefor the.increased tensile sttength.

Ple ..Pl'essurcs: Vapour. pressures ..play .•au ..hnportant rele .•in .explosive·. spalling.
~i~ficantpot'e pressurescanbuild up in ·lo\Vptmnea~illtyooncrete ~thhighmoisture
contents.The magnitude of pressure dependsupon the level of poresamration. In
partially satararedpores, the vapeur pressure is the saturation·vapoufpressure(SVP). In
elllptypores,the vapour Pressure is the pressure of superheated steatn, whilein fully
satutated· pores ·it is' hydtaulicpressure.Pore pre~sofabollt 0.7-2.1 N/~ were
measured under conditions similar to fire exposure<68,6'.l,4'l)...Sneh ·pressures, ·being less
tb~nthe .tensile..strengthof nOnnal concrete, do •.not.cause failure. by ..themselves but
coJltributetoe"plQsive spalling in combination with otI1el'stresses.Ho~"er,. Klloylou(18)
predicted hydraulicporep~ssuresin fully. saturated p<>resthatare orders .of lllagnitude
gfeflterthau .••the tensile Strength of .concrete.••The .hydraulicpressurereduced with
deereasein initial·poresaturation level, aud oocurredat higher remperatures.

Pe:rmeability: is an important factorinfluencing the criticalpressure level, 'beeause ir
affects the. rateofvapour~lease(44). It has been suggestedthatspalling is.uniike1y to
()Ccurifthe permeability oftheconcrete is greaterthan about 5xHrll cm2\7il).Concrete of
higber·quality·generally pessesses higher density aud therefore offers higher tesisrance to
flow.

Ageof Concrete: The influence of age of a concrete on its suseeptibility tospalling bas
been subject of conflicting reports. Thc majority· of reports,nowever, sUggest'that the
~billty of spalling redaces with age, altnough this may be due to the !ower motsture
leVêl·.in·.older.concreteS.

SttengthofConcrete: IronicaUy, POOT qualityconcrete is superior to J~oodconcrete in
spalling. Concrete that is classed as "highpeiformance"at room temperature becanse
ofitsbigh. strength, low Penneability. and consequentlygood durability -.is in.fact a "low
~ffotmance" concrete .athightemperaturebecauseofthe increasedsusceptibility to
spIDl~62.66,63).Higherstrengthjs achieved by reducingthe Viater/cenientratio ..In recent
yea,rs.ythiswasallgm.entedbythe use ofsilica"mme which pr(}duceda denseconcrete of
verylowpei1neability .•...Silica-fuffieconcrete .(not ..used •in .théreactors) Ms. a high
su~ptibility· to explosive •.spallmg .evenat.low .•heating... . .....However, ..in general,
mdllcmg the wk ratio wouldenhanceporepressure· spalling (via lower permeability) but
reduce thermal stress.spalling (via higher sttength).
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C0ntllressive. stress and. restraint:applied. Ioads, and restraint, inerease me
susceptibility of concretememhersto S~3,5S,31). The 1982 revision of theFIPJCEB
recornmendations(4S)suggest that compressive stresses should he limited. An increase in
cOlnl're~ive ..stress, .either. by reduction ..in seetien .•size or .anincrease ..in Ioading,
encotarages.•explosive spalling. The icitialcompressive.slress in .the. eXPosed.layer of
co~çretemay notby i~elfpromotespaning. However~ .higbcompressiv~ messes -
ca~e(iby restraint to thermai.expansion- develop wben. thetateof heatingis snch mat
the~tressescann()t berelieved bycreepquicklyenough. Combinations .ofcompressive
str~s$~(above 2· N/mtn2) an.d moisture contents ..(above 3.3% by .weight).make the
occurrenceof spalling likely in afire,

Typtlofaggregate:A1tlioughfuetest resultsfromdifferentauthors are inconsistent, it
caIl gellerally be concluded tbat the likelihood of thennal stress .explosive spalling is less
forconcrete containinga low thermalexpansionaggregate. Tbc risk of explosive spalling
inçr~edthe foUowing order: .•Lightweight, basalt, .limestone, siliceous,Thatnes River
gra,,,,LlIowever,thisonlyapplies for conCf(;}tewithrelativelydrya~tes,since it bas
b~l}~b()\VD.thatlightweight aggregf,!.teconcretebas a high susçeptibility to spalling if the
a~gateissatllra@·

Aggrcgate size; Theavialable evidence suggests that increasing the aggregate size
proll1Otedexplosive spalling(l4,60).

Cracidng:InteI'Ilat cracking .hasa .dualandopposite. effect. nponexplosive .spalling.
Wbilemicr()Çracks facilitatetlle. esca~ of moistllredurillgheatingan.<ithU&relieve pare
p~ssqres,th~ ••alsofacilitatethe process of spalling by provi<iing-:a .·source for crack
prop~ti0tl ..lBXPI()siv~spaningisex.~ctedto be .1esslikelyinthe topcapregion than in
the containment wallbecause of the potenrial presence of more micro-cracks in the
lighti)' loadedbottom regionof thetop cap.

Remoreement: .Iestsresults. sttggest lbat .spalling is lesslikely .wïth theprovision of
reinfüfÇementinthe ç~ntral~ion .a~lab, and occurred at a higher h~ting rate(33).The
présence or absenceofreinforeement was found to be a more important factQrinspailing
thaathe quantity ofreinforcement41). However, eongestien of steel bars or tendens, with
0n.1YSInallspac~s~tweentbero is considered to induce tlte formation .ofcracks,and may
the~f()repr()Ul()tespalling·

Cover toremfor(:ement: me . cover exceeds 40 mmfor .dens~ or mm for
lightweightaggregates·concrete, mere is adanger of concrete spalling(S7).Concrete cover
tbic~ssesof 15nml or Iess,..seem lessprone toseriousspalling, probably beeanse the
massorlmsnpportedconcrete is not large(14).

cover does nQtpreven.t.spalling
improvethe· performance of the

reinforcement proteered
itself31).

40 mm. However,
seC'fiOl1lS,such as ribbedflQOrs. Supplementary
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reinforcement provides two benefits: Limiting of fire damage and easier repair of the
structure. It is recommended that sueh a mesh be used only in cases where high
standards offire resistance have to be mer42,43).

~ Steel Fibres: The addition of a steel fibre mesh reinforcement did noteliminate the
exp-Iosîons in very dense stlica-fume concretecylinders subjectto heatingat a rate of IOC
permmute(62). In fact the increasein tensile·st"rength produced a more violentexplosièn
beeause of the sudden release of a greater amount of energy.

~Polypropylene fibres: Recently, itwas found that the addition of 0.05-0.1% by weiglit
of Pólypropylene fibres in a concrete mix completely ellininated explosive spalling even
in high strengili concrete (6o-nON/mm2) but not necessarily in ultra high strength
concrete (>150 Nrmm').

~ Air-entrainment: The use of air-entraining agent could remove the risk of explosive
spalling(60).TM addition of the agent had the effect of reducing the moisture content and
increasing the absorption value, In effect, it redeeed the pare satnration thus alleviaring
pare pressures.

6.3 MECHANISMSOf EXPlOSIVE SPALUNG

There are two forms of explosive spalling, both influenced by extemal loading; pare pressure
spalling and thermal stress spalling. They act singly or on combination depending upon the
section size, the material. and the moisture content.

Pare pressare spalling bas been predieted using a "moisture clog model'>(54),"vapeur drag
forces model,,(33)or an "idealised spherieal pore model'>(58,18).The mam factors whieh influenee
pore pressure spalling are the permeability of the concrete, the initial water samration level,
and the rate of hearing, Pore pressure spalling may apply by itself only for small unloaded
specimens. For larger specimens, the pare pressure will have to he considered rogether with
both the tbermal and load stresses befere the likelihoed of explosive spalling can be assessed.

The:rmai stress spalling: At a sufficiently high hearing rates, ceramics and dry concrete can
experience explosive spalling. This is anributed to excessive thermal stresses generared by
rapid heating and demonstrates !bat factors ether than pore pressures may contribute to
explosive spalling. Heating concrete generatea temperature gradients that induce compressive
stresseselose tothe beated surface (due to restrained thermal expaasion) and tensile stresses in
the cooler interior regions, Surface compression may he augmented by load or prestress. whieh
are super-imposed upon the thermal stresses, However, very few concrete structures are
loaded to levels where the necessary failure stress state is reached. This makes thermal stress
spalling - by itself - a relatively rare (but not impossible) occurrence.

Combmed therma! stress and pere pressares: explosive spalling generally occurs UIlder the
combined action of pore pressure, compression in the exposed surface region, and interaal
cracking. Cracks develop parallel to the surface when the sum of the stresses exceed the tensile
strength of the material. This is accompanied by a sudden release of energy and a violent
failure of the heated surface region
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6.4 PREVENTINGEXPlOSIVE SPALLING

Themost~ffectivemethtldsto reducetbe riskofexplosive spalling include:(a) tbe use of a
thermal ~. and (b)emplQyingP91YPropy1ene..fibres.

Othèr metluxis include (i) employing an air-entraining agent, (ii) using thicker sections, (üi) use
of low tlterma1••expansion.aggregaw. In addition.appropriate useofreinforceInentoould limit
the exteJ;ltofspalling, th0ughnotprevent •.tbe.Phenomenon .itse1f..The •risk of spalling is also
reducedil'tlie moisturccontentis low and tbe permeability of the concrete is high.
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